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which is so pronounced in the anirn,
irt the "Pink of conition." It is il

j aim of the lteeder to finish the sheep ju!
before he show or to have thcmt neari
finishet], but in any case tlc flesh whic
they carry must he kept brmi antI nc
ai wed to become soft or tu, slip an th
s'ides. The sheep wiii aiten bec,,m
v.ery delicate in their ieeding durin
the hot wcather and it is important t,
remtemher these points:

i. Dua no, (ced more than thte sheel
wili eat.

2Always keep the troughs tcan
3.Kep a goot] supply af fresl

water before the animais at a!; times
j 4. Keep a box af sait itt Cite carnet
of the feed traugh. A medicatet] sali
may be uset] as it acts as a gaod con.
dittaner.

From tht v.riter's vitwpoint, the
importance af exercise in fitting sheep
cann,)t be toi strttngly cmî)hasised,
for whtn they are being fed a heavy
ration ofi grain, it sharpens the appe-
tite, helps ta keep the digestive argans
working freely- and improves the car-
niage and aiertness ai the anima-, A
lack ai exercise oiten causes the flesh
ta be Put on in soit flabb)[y lumps over
the bxly and is ais,, accompanied by a
notable wcakness of pastcrns. A sheep
which is carrving al large am()unt of
flesh must have strong pasterns to
sustain its weight. The sheep should
have sheiter fromt the strang suit dur.
ing the day in cool, weil ventilate]

rnis, darkened ta Pratect them front
r s, andi in the evening they shouit] be
turned ouit on good clean pasture where
they will have (a Crap over a consider.
able area in search of food].

When the pastures become driet] up
and short, rape wiil be oit] cnough ta
he cut and (et] to the sheep. They
should receivé ail they wili eat with
their other feet], that i., grain (et] in
the morning and evening, ioilowet] by

ilgreen feed aund, t he" claver or .il.lf
le hay. Green feed nia), ailso be fq, al,,
it noon if tue 81hej, desire it. An e,.cel-
y lent grain ration, Comtists af a mixture
hl af ,quai parts ofa bran aîtd a wit h
lt the addition of a aal qufan ti i f

ala'.Ptas ais,, maike a Ver)* gasl
e fattening faodj lut tl lrnssesses a'th
g strang anti heating tîtalities that its
1) use tluring the ýtiutmecr mant ha, ex-

cept by an exîterienceti feeder, sha,,ld
be [K tiscoatrgeti. Liricaîna, (',tsw,,ls
antd Leicesters ntay [te aafely give,, il
larger Propoartion af grain tha n i0lte
aiO the l),wn breela such as Shrttîshire,
and Sauthdowts. 1hy the middle af
August a wt.Ielte variation in the diet
may bc malle, for carly cabbagesad1
turnipa wili bc fit t,, u se. A gooti
feeder will alw, tys entieavtur t,, finti
something ta temltt the sheeît t,, ett
heartiiy, knawing that "gootaldiges-
tion ever waita an appetite.-

CARE. OF THE EWI.', BtiFORt. .E 5tt,

To masure gaooi strang lanti,., tht'
ewes must receive a maderate amauinnt
ai care sa as t,, b ilt al stiong tCottition,
befare parturition. They ah,,ull [w
alitwed tt, run an Pasture matil the
sn,,w failsi anti may then [te ici autaitie
in trtughs if the weather is ntt ta,,
stormy and a ahelter or barn is nt
canvenient i,>r use. If they .,re
in goot] ctnditioni, liileral feeds ,,i rsts
anti hay without aty grain wili be ail
that is necessary. [t is impo)rtant
that the ewves should flot bc too fat.
Two weeks beiare. the iambing sçasot
begins, the ewes shouit] b brought int,,
a warm tdry barn which haî pienty ai
windows ta admit iight and] sunshine.
Grain shouit] now 4 adide(] ta the ied,
a t] the quantity ai roots increaset] s0
as , insure a maximum flow ai milit
for the rearing oi the iamb. The
Iambs shouit] came between the firat
ai February anti the middle ai March.


